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THOMAS MOORE.

.ANçy oie who wishes to forni a correct
idea ofMoore miust first convince hiin-
self that in all modern history there bas
been ne more anîonmalous nor contradict-
ory character thain he. An Ir'ishmîîan,

tan advaniced patriot, an English snob, a
Catholic writer, with an over-iiberality
of practice, lot to say itter indillerenea,
the greatest lyrist that ever wroto, the
mnost triting greiat min of wlom ie
have any record, very comnmonplace, a
magician ; a Colossus and a pigmy ; out-
Anacreoning Anacoon in veîrso, and
practically abstemious;, immoral as
Catullus in faimcy antd a imodel son, bls-
baud and fthiri'; in fine, the most
iniconsistent,lovanble, whùinsica1,dreî'amny,
practical flaneur that aver haun ted the
loftiest heights of Parnassus.

Somle have tried to institute a comupari-.
son betwoon Moore and OConnioll,
contending that Irish patriotisin and
Catholic rights werie orved by the poet
as niuch and even more than the Tribune
This is a compari.son botween Blondel
and Coeur de Lion. There was a river
in Monmouth and one in Macedon.
There have been many absurd parallels
made by mon, but this is the absur'dest
of all. The ciass inimical to Ireland's
rigihts, religious and political, wept over
Moore's beauitiful songs -but it was the
sentiment oÉ'thie lyric notthe Cause if
sang that moved thoir hearts. They
would have shed the saine tears had
Moore sung, in like strains, th'è woes of
a people that had disappoared iom
history two thousand years ago. When
the gentle harp shall rend the elements
-ind cause the carth te tremble likc a
-great stoi-m, then, but not till thon, shall
Moore oqutal O'Coiell as a bcnefacto
of the Irish race. The band that wrote

Our Prince's Day," was not created te
touch the deepest chords of the Celtic
heart; that privilege beloenged alone te
the uncrowned imonarch of suffering
humanity ýeverywhere. Moore's in-
fluence upon O'Connell's destined wdrk,
was but the sliarkiing flash o ligh t thàt
beautifies the irresistible movement of a
mighty river.

We shall take Moore as he is, with dut
drawing ill-digested parallels. There
is gratitude due te the Irish bard because

he was, after all, an irish bard, and shed
lustre upon the land of' his birth. A
the poriod w'hen lie iwas born, 179, the
shadow of an inthmous penail systen lay
heavy iipon Catholic Ireland. We 'arc
told that th Aet of 173, which oponed
Trinîity College te Catholics was a
Ilcief" Bill. No dloubL; to relieve
Catholics of thieir fatith and train them
toi' the despicable role of' papcred
apostats-trai tors to God and Country.

ngland has relieved Irlciand oftei in a
imi lar mi anlier. 'The0 Trinity Coltge

trainiig of Moorc was the cause of bis.
after lit'e. We are 1old bya neoighbor of
his in Englad that aven iii his old
age lie attended, inditlaoently, the
Protestant antd Catholic Chlirches, and
aillow'ed lis childrenî to be educated in
the rcligion of elliy and lizabeth.
The poisoi of Trinity College laft its
mark after all.

Wea do nîot care t dwell ipon this
side of Moore's character, or. are iwe
much attracted' by tiat we'akness of the
Irisi bard te whiei Byroii r'frs wlin
he says :- Tommiiy who loves a lord."
One thincg we must ii justice say for
hîini,--lie recognised this a defoet iii lis
conduct. S}cakinîg to Scott, lie said ho
envied his' ruggd, i ndoîeiidonce of
innd, andi regretted the circunstances

that made hiiself rather a troubadour
ef the boudoir thanî the clio of a nation's
voieo-the lulsatimi of a peoples' leait.
We have no doubt that Moore's natural
disposition was noble, but ealy edi-
cation and qustionable social iifluences
penerted it in a large degree, as it has
pe'vr'ted many a smaller mind but
botter Irishman and Catholic thlan
Moorei

The great anîd indisputable claiim of
Moore, as has been said, to the gratitude
of Irishni lies in the fact that lie was
the splendid dalwn of the modrn era of
Irish literature. The Penal laws which
made education a crimo, depr'ived Irish
genius of the means of making its in-
pi'ess upon the Sixteeith and succeediig
centui'ies. Heice, the soul ef old Erin
was as mute as the harp of victorious
fBrian. Il spoke, it is true, from tilne
te time, in the halls and councils of the
stranger-iýhe intellect of Ireland ho-
came an alion te country and religion,-
1jt it had no Celtie signification it
-was merely the echo of the prido,


